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Win $100 by 
kicking a field goal
Look for the specially-marked 
program at Friday night's Bulldog 
football game for a chance to try 
for a field goal and win the $100 
cash prizel The contest is sponsored 
by members of the Tahoka Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

• Artist Salvador Dali w ould often  
get out of paying for drinks and  
m eals by draw ing on the checks, 
making them  p rice less w orks of art 
and therefo re  un-cashable.
• All dogs are banned from  
A ntarctica since April 1994. This ban 
w as m ade b ecau se  of concern  that 
dogs might spread d iseases to  seals.
• Banks have therap ists known as 
'w ealth psychologist' w ho  help  
ultra-rich clients, w ho  are unable to  
m entally co p e w ith their im m ense  
w ealth .

• If you m ade $1 every  second, it 
w ould take you 2,S11 years to have  
m ore m oney than Bill G ates (over 
$79.2 billion dollars).

N ational Days in O ctober:
• Qct. 26 - Natl. Pumpkin Day
• Oct. 27 - Natl. Breadstick Day
• Oct. 28 - Natl. Chocolate Day
• Oct. 28 - Make A Difference Day
• Oct. 29 - Natl. Hermit Day
• Oct. 30 - Natl. Candy Corn Day
• Oct. 31 - Natl. Knock-Knock 

Jokes Day

'© u tsid e
NWS official readings for tahoka

Pradp.

Oct 22 *4 42 0.09’
Oct 23 70 42
{htcIpItatlonAfi’ipimtasurrdaiofSa.m. on doff rtporttd, for tht previous 24-hr period)

Total Pracip for Jan; 2.S1*
Total Pracip for Feb: l.M *
Total Pracip for Mar: 0.21’
Total Pracip for Apr; 2 .U *
Total Pracip for May; 0.10"
Total Pracip for Juno: 2.49*
Tout Pracip for July: l.M ’
Total Pracip for Aug; 2.41’
Total Pracip for Sopt: 3.72’
Total Pracip for Oct; O.M’
Total PrKip. for 2017: 17.9T

Wilson woman succumbs to injuries 
after one-vehicle rollover on FM 211
by JUANELL JONES

A 91-year-old woman from Wil
son died last Thursday, succumbing to 
injuries suffered in a one-vehicle roll
over on FM 211 last Wednesday night, 
Oct. 18. Naoma “Shorty” Moore was 
driving a 2007 Mercury SUV on FM 
211 about 2.5 miles east of Wilson 
when she lost control of her vehicle 
and failed to make an S-curve, rolling 
the vehicle. Lynn County Sheriffs Of
fice was notified of the accident by a 
passerby at 7:48 p.m. Mrs. Moore was 
transported to a hospital for treatment, 
and later succumbed to her injuries the 
next day.

TWo 18-wheelers were involved in 
an accident early Friday morning on 
US 87, just north of O ’Donnell. The 
incident occurred at 1:23 a.m. One 
18-wheeler, driving northbound on 87, 
lost control and flipped onto its side 
in the northbound lane of traffic. An
other 18-wheeler driving behind it was 
unable to stop, striking the downed 
truck. The second semi was carrying 
a load of cattle, which escaped the 
truck during the wreck. O ’Donnell 
VFD was called to help at the scene, 
and Lynn County EMS transported 
both drivers to Lynn County Hospital 
for treatment.

A Lubbock man was arrested this 
week on a 106th Grand Jury Indict

ment on charges of Burglary of a Hab
itation with Commission of Assault. 
Rueben Rodriquez, 34, of Lubbock 
was transported to Lynn County Jail 
on the GJI charges.

Other reports to law enforcement 
during the week included a report 
from Joe Nevill at 5:34 p jn . last Mon
day, in the 2300 block of N. 3rd, who 
said that a backhoe doing work on a 
water hydrant near his property had 
struck a hole in his cinder block fence.

Last l\iesday at 9:46 pan. the 
Sheriffs Office received a i^^xnplaint 
of loud music in the 1400 block of 
Ave. N, and Tahoka officers responded 
to the area, telling the person playing 
the loud music to turn it off.

A Tahoka woman reported fraud 
at 9:55 a.m. last Wednesday, saying 
that she had bought a “free” sample 
from a company that later charged her 
credit card for the item.

Michael Tipton reported vandal
ism at his home in the 1500 block of 
Ave. O at 12:58 p.m. last Thursday, 
saying that persons unknown had 
“written” on his vehicle.

A report of fireworks popping in 
the 1900 block of 13th Street in Wilson 
was called in at 8:55 p jn . Saturday.

Loren Cline, a rural resident, re
ported theft of service at 3:13 p jn . 
Monday, Oct. 23, reporting that som e

one that had been paid to do construc
tion work for them had failed to com
plete the project, and never returned.

A domestic disturbance in Wilson 
at 6:24 Monday evening resulted in a 
female juvenile being transported to 
juvenile facilities, after she reportedly 
was throwing things at her mother.

Tahoka Police arrested a 24-year- 
old Midland male on charges of Pos
session of Drug Paraphernalia on 
Friday night, discovering drug para
phernalia after stopping an SUV trav
eling northbound on US 87 clocked at 
85-mph in a 75-mph zone.

A 19-year-old Tahoka woman was 
arrested on an outstanding warrant at 
3:30 a.m. Friday, when Tahoka ^ l ic e  
observed her in a local convenience 
store. She was arrested on an Applica
tion to Revoke Probation-Possession 
of Controlled Substance.

Lynn County Jail held 46 inmates 
during the week, including 23 for Ec
tor County, 5 for Dawson, and 18 for 
Lynn. Local charges included one 
for Assault Causes Bodily Injury to 
Family Member, one for Driving with 
License Invalid with Previous Convic
tion, one for FTA-Original Possession 
of Controlled Substance, one for Ap
plication to Revoke Probation-Posses
sion of Controlled Substance, and one 
for Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.

S w t t  Sixteen 1
Tahoka 3-D Band is "Superior" band 
for 16th consecutive year at UIL contest

For the 16th consecutive year, the Tahoka High School 3-D Band 
has earned a "Superior" rating in marching at the Region 16 UIL 
Marching Contest. It's an accomplishment that few high school 
'’bands can claim, and director Carroll Rhodes is proud of his band students, 

not only for their excellent performance but for carrying on a tradition that 
Tahoka began 16 years ago.

The Tahoka 3-D Band earned all 
“I’s” from all three judges last Satur
day, October 21, at Lubbock Lowery 
Field. Because this is an “advance
ment” year, the “I” qualifies them to 
compete in the Area A UIL Marching 
Contest, and a chance to advance to 
State. The Area contest will be held 
this coming Saturday, October 28, 
again at Lubbock Lowery Field, and

will pit the 3-D Band against 25 bands 
from four regions: Lubbock, Amaril
lo, Midland-Odessa, and El Paso.

Since there are 25 bands compet
ing, 10 will qualify for the finals which 
start at 6:45 p in. with the 10th band 
performing at 9KX). At 9:15 p jn . will 
be the band directors’ verification, 
dnun major retreat, and the presenting 
of the five bands advancing to State.

According to Rhodes, this is the 
UKMt bands that Area A has sent to 
State since he has been at Tahoka.

“Judging at Area and State is dif
ferent in that each band is ranked by 
points for music and marching and not 
a rating,” Rhodes explained. “There 
will be five judges: two judging strict
ly marching and three judging strictly 
playing. Points are awarded for wood
wind, brass, percussion, general ef
fect, marching, execution, difficulty of 
drill, etc.”

The points will determine the 
ranking from each individual judge. 
The rankings from each judge will be 
added together with the five lowest to- 

(See SUPCHIOR BAND, page 3)

SUPERIOR DRHD

T R U E
Odd and Unusual trivia 
th a t our staff has found 
in our annual nod to  
Hallowesn I

Want my Taath?
Before the mid-19th century  
dentures w ere  com m only m ade * > ;  
w ith teeth  pulled from  the m ouths * 
of dead soldiers. A research in 2005  
show ed that George W ashington’s 
dentures w ere  m ade out of a lead, 
gold, ivory and the com bination of 
anim al and hum an teeth.

Afot so Qweet
In ancient Egypt, servants w ere  
sm eared  w ith honey In order to  
attract flies aw ay from  the pharaoh.

M O O
People can  
suffer from  a 
psychological 
disorder called  
Boanthropy that m akes them  
believe that they are a cow. They  
try to live their life as a cow.
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Prior to the 1960s tobacco  
com panies ran physician-endorsed  
ads that suggested smoking had  
health benefits.

In Slovakia they have  
Christm as Carp that 
live in the family  
bathtub for a few  days 
before they are eaten.

U O A A A

FORTOH FORETOLD | |
In 2005 , a fo rtun e cookie com pany*  
called W onton Food Inc correctly  
foretold  lottery num bers, 
resulting In 110 w inn ers and 
an investigation. No fraud w as  
involved.

3 •  1 9 ■ unny Newspaper Ad: f r e e  p u p p ie s  - Half cocker spaniel, half sneaky neighbor's dog.
804879361688

mailto:LynnC6News@poka.com
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Funeral for a leg
M exican G eneral Santa Anna 
had an elaborate state funeral 
for h is am putated leg.

V •••%••

Let’s give the  
keys to  the  city to  
Saddam Hussein
Saddam  Hussein w as given  
the key to  the city  of Detroit. 
Hussein donated hundreds 
of thousands of do llars to  a 
Detroit church and received  
a key to the city, soon after 
he b ecam e president of Iraq. 
Saddam 's bond w ith Detroit 
started  in 1979, w hen the  Rev. 
Jacob Yasso of Chaldean Sacred  
H eart congratulated Saddam  
on his presidency. In return, 
Yasso said, his church received  
$250,000 .

l A A A A

ALIEN VISIT?
In the  1970s, M innesota  

w as a hotbed of UFO activity, 
but none of the incidents w ere  
as strange and com pelling as 
w hat happened to Sheriff Val 
Johnson. On August 2 6 ,1 9 7 9 , 
Johnson w as travelling the  dark  
country roads on patrol, w hen  
he saw  a light in the distance. 
Johnson describes the light as 
being a few  inches in d iam eter 
and hovering above the  ground.

As Johnson w as staring 
at the light, it suddenly cam e  

- at him and engulfed the  car. 
Johnson described it as being 
hit by a 200-pound pillow  
(w hatever that m eans). The cop  
car skidded off the road, and 
the sheriff lost consciousness. 
M inutes later, Johnson woke up, 
finding him self in a ditch by the  
side of the road. W hen he called  

ifor backup, Johnson realized 
'that his w atch had s to p p e d '
•for fourteen m inutes. Backup  
-arrived, but w ere unable to find 
;the  m ysterious light.
. W hat m akes this case so 
^shocking is that it left physical 
'ev idence. Doctors examining 
Joh nso n  treated him for burns 
,around his eyes, m uch like 
:w elders get from being exposed  
'to intense UV light. The car itself 
'w as w recked, and a cracked  
w ind sh ie ld  show s exactly w here  
t h e  thing hit the car, and the  
.radio antennas are bent back at 
angles. W hatever hit Johnson  
certain ly left its mark.

Johnson's story is so 
.interesting, it even inspired  
'-elements of Fargo's second  
se aso n . The best part of it a ll?  
Vpu can actually see Johnson's 
carTor yourself, in a small 
M o seu m  in W arren, M innesota.. 
( w w w .grunge.com )
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On one of the  islands off the  
W est-Coast of Australia lies 
Lake Hillier. A bright, bubble
gum  pink lakel D espite not 
being the  only colored lake in 
the  w orld . It is unique because  
It is the only co lored lake 
w h ere  scientists have not yet 
determ ined w hat cau ses it to  
be such a bright pink.

E >eam  m e  u p ?
In 1969, a m usician nam ed Jim  
Sullivan recorded an album  
called 'U .F .O .', w hich  featured  
Ltrange lyrics about leaving his 
fam ily and being abducted by 
aliens. Sullivan disappeared six 
years later w itho u t a trace , the  
bnly p iece of ev idence being 
his abandoned car found on a 
desert road.
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The Lynn County News
The Lyim County News (USPS12-3200) 
is published wê ly by Lynn Comity News, 
bK. on Thwsday (52 issues per year) at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Periodical 
postage paid at Tahdta, Texas 79373. 
Postmaster. Send address change to 
The Lynn Comtty News, PD. Btm 1170, 
Tahoka, TX 79373.
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Other Addresses in U i. - $30 year
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Obituaries

OFFia HOURS;
Mond̂ -Thursday, 9 am to 5;30 pm
ClosMl FiUUyi. Dro|) bin wiHaiitt by Ironi ihw.

Grandma, what big eyes you have!... u ttie  Red Riding
Hood and the Big Bad Wolf, and other cute characters, came to The 
Lynn County News to trick-or-treat this week, as part of the City- 
County Library's Treasure Hunt. (LC N  P H O T O )

'Ldie'usonFacebook̂ .
www.facebook.com/lynnCountyNews
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Cynthia white
for being our

Shining Star
for the month of October.
Cynthia works in our business office doing 

commercial billing & claims.
She is married to Jackie and they have 3 sons 
and a daughter, and 7 grandkids. She enjoys 
working on her house and fishing with her 

family on her off time.

Lynn County Hospital District
www.l«hdhMlth<ar«.*rg

2 6 0 0  C o r k w o o d  •  0 0 6 - 9 9 0 - 4 5 3 3

October 30-November 3 
M onday: Beef enchiladas, 
Borracho beans, Spanish rice, 
coleslaw, apricots 
l\iesday : Baked chicken & 
dumplings, peas, salad, fruit 
cup
W ednesday; Meatloaf, mashed 
potatoes, winter blend veg., 
apple fluff
Thursday: Chicken fajitas, 
fajita veg., chuckwagon com, 
Spanish rice, fmit ccKktail 
Friday: Sloppy Joes, potato 
salad, carrots & zucchini, 
creamy fryit salad 
M ark your ca len dars...
• Gam e Day Tuesdays... On 
Tuesdays at LOO p.m. we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!
• BINGO this Thursday, Oct.
26, at 1 p.m.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches

kA.I.T., M assachusetts Institute  
• f  Technology, deem s certain  
(tu d en ts w ho take co u rses In 
pistol M arksm anship, Archery, 
(a iling  and Fencing as certified  
tplrates'.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. A- Box 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 

ffiOQ S61-4S57 • www.fbctahokaxirg 
PASTOR CUFF HOlORiDGESunday School -  9»45 am ■Morning Worship Sarvica -  10t45 am SNL (Youth) -  6HM) pm Sunday

Activities For AH Ages-Call For Com plex Schedule
There's A Mac* For Me at FBO

Pastor Madoc Thomas 
(806)470-2939 

amttpnwKiocthomasxom

350 N. Main • New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924-7549

SanUaySAaaiMStMR •WanhlglffiASm

T A H O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h r is t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) S61-4060 • emalh tcocppoka.com

Sunday School -  lOdW am 
Sunday Worship > 11 am

FaHowshIp 4  Davotion -  Wadnasday 6:30 pm

Fi
T a n fO H e a

My Everett Fasbx

F irs t M e th o d is t 
o fT ah o ka

INI Ave. J •Tahoka*{80Q 561-4503 
email: fumctaix>kaffi:gkacam

SUNDAYS: Sunday Sd w ai-*J0  am 
SwMiay Worship > 10*30 am (FdawsMp IM )

"Ukt’ our Foetbook page-hctbotHi/Flifynsholia
Tan^pesmf\

W lla o it
F irst B ^ tistC h u tch

1403 Ihh $t • Box £7 • MbOfl, TX 79381 • (80(M3»6333M SToai aiLLV pAainea
MI4N  

n9»a>a «ii»pii

Grassland Nazarene
chard;

2885 CR 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 327-5656.327-5655
PASTOR: Sis. OanaH Knitlay 

(906)201-0792

Inspired to Forgive
Bear with one another and, if  anyone 
has a complaint against another, forgive 
each other; just as the Lord has forgiven 
you, so you also must forgive.

Colossians 3:13 (NRSV)Iremember the first time I visited a 
women’s prison. Members of a local 

congregation in Salta, Argentina, went 
to this prison regularly, and they invited 
me to join them as the celebrant for a 
Com m union service with the women. The 
prison was unlike those I was familiar 
with in the United States. This one was 
more like a large house with guards and 
security a t the entrance. The women 
interacted freely, washing their clothes and 
hanging them in the yard to dry, raising 
their children, and helping one another 
with other daily chores. It was almost as if 
they were a family — guards and inmates 
alike. As with any family, strong emotions 
often arose in the intimate environment.
If you were getting along with the other 
inmates and the guards, life was good; if 
you weren’t, life could bemiserable.
After celebrating Communion, an inmate named Ana 
told me about a particular meditation from that had 
affected her. The meditation described how the guards 
in a men’s prison asked a pastor to have a Communion 
service for both the guards and the inmates. The guards 
expressed a desire to overcome any animosity that either 
they or the inmates had for each other. The story inspired 
Ana, and it led her to forgive one of the guards and build 
a friendship with her. Ana asked me if I would sign a copy 
of El Aposento Alto as a gift to the guard.
Thinking about my conversation with Ana, I realized that 
this is what Communion is about: forgiveness, renewal, 
and love. For me, this story represents the power of The 
Upper Room: Christians across the world learning from 
and supporting one amkher in their journeys of faith. My 
prayer is for each of us to find in the pages of this magazine 
the encouragement to forgive and to love as Ana did.

Tbhoka T ill
»|R|1

Carmen Gaud, Former Editor El Aposento Alto

Do you need a church home? Please visit 
one of the churches listed on this page. 
May the peace and love of God, In Christ, 
be with you.
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October 24,2017 at New Hoific 
United Methodist Church wW 
the family receiving friei^s 
after the service. In l ie u 'i^  
flowers, memorial donatiojis 
can be made the McMiqd^ 
University Golf Program.

Services under the d i r e c t^  
of Combest Family Funeral 
Homes. (PAflE?)

Robert “Bob” 
Pritchett

Robert Morris Pritchett, 
83, o f New Home passed away 
Friday, October 20, 2017. He 
was born December 18, 1933 
in San Francisco, California 
to Robert and Lucile (Morris) 
Pritchett. Bob was a veteran of 
the United States Navy, where 
he served in the Korean War. 
He was a graduate of McMurry 
College in Abilene where he 
played golf. He was the Head 
Golf Professional at Victoria 
Country Club for 11 years. In 
1981 he began working for 
Ranchland Hills Country Club 
in Midland until retiring in New 
Home May of 2013. In 1997, 
Bob was awarded the North 
Texas PGA Professional of the 
Year. He was a life member of 
the PGA and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and sister, Sylvia 
Pritchett.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife of 58 years, 
Martha; sons. Tod Pritchett of 
New Home and David Pritchett 
and wife Tkena of Lubbock; 
brother, John Pritchett and wife 
Shirley of Perth, Australia; and 
granddaughter, Taylor Pritchett 
of Hawaii.

Memorial services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Ibesday,

Naoma “Shorty”^ 
Moare

Naoma “Shorty” Moore, 
91 of Wilson, Texas went to 
be with her Lord on Thursday, 
October 19,2017 in Lubbock.

Shorty was born Thursday, 
February 11,1926 in Wilson, the 
daughter of the late Buford and 
Zora Powers. Shorty graduated 
from Wilson High School ai\d 
went to business school for 
while. Shorty married Russell 
“Runt” Moore on March 
8, 1948 in Wilson during 
a blizzard at the St. John!s 
Lutheran parsonage and started 
their life on the farm, working 
beside Runt. She worked as the 
City Secretary for 25 years in 
Wilson before retiring in 1996 
and then served 12 years as the 
Municipal Judge.

Shorty was a long time 
member of the First Baptist 
Cljurch in Wilson. She loved 
her church and was very 
active in the church serving 
with the WMU, she worked, in 
the nursery, taught chlldrcnls 
Sunday school, discipicship 
training, hostess Committee, 
taught Lydia Sunday school. Out 
Reach Committee, Visitation 
Committee, Sunbeams, BYP, 
if the church needed something 
done, she was one that would be 
there. Most of all. Shorty’s love 
for her Lord, her family and her 
friends was her legacy.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband. Runt; her 
parents; a great-granddaughLef, 
Tatum Rae Moore; a brother,
W. Powers, and a sister, Yvonna 
Rinne.

Surviving are sons, Gary 
R and wife Debra Moore 
of Tahoka, Delton and wife 
Melvena Moore of Wilson and 
Brad and wife Vickie Moore of 
Post; daughter, Karla Roche 
Slaton; eight grandchildren, 14 
great-grandchildren, and all (rf 
the loved ones Shorty adopted 
over the years.

Services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Wilson, 
on Tbesday, October 24, 2017 
at 2:00 PM. Interment was at 
Green Memorial Cemetery, 
Wilson. Memorial contributions 
may be sent to Green Memorial 
Cemetery Association P.O. Box 
102 Wilson, TX 79381 or to the 
First Baptist Church-Wilson 
P.O. Box 67 Wilson, TX 79381.

Online condolences may 
be made to the family at www. 
englundsfuneralservices.com '• 

(PA ID )

Oct. 3 0 -N0 V. 3  ;
Lunch ’"Pre-K •

M onday: *Baked chicken ■ 
nuggets/Bean & Cheese burrito/. 
Small Chicken Caesar Salad f
Tkiesday: ’"Cheese Quesadilla/ ; 
Crunchy Chicken tacos/Ham & ' 
Cheese wrap •
W ednesday :P ancake  & ;
Sausage/Ham & cheese sub/ ‘ 
Grilled cheese ;
Thursday: ^Cheese pizza/ ; 
Chicken nuggets/Chef Salad • 
Friday: '"Cheese Quesadjll^ 
Beef macaroni/Ham & C hee^  
sub •
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New band tower ... Tahoka High school 3-0 Band received a new band tosver, built by the 
Brownfield ISD vocational welding students. These pictures show (center) Shelby Smith (director of the 
Brownfield ISO student vvelding program, who built the tower) and students on the tower platform, 
directors Crystal Burse and Carroll Rhodes (at right) In front of the tower, and (above, left) Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative employees placing the tower at the practice field.

Tahoka 3-D Band gets new 
band tower on practice field

Monday, October 23, the 
Tahoka High School 3-D Band 
received a new band tower, 
built by the Brownfield ISD 
vocational welding students. 
The new tower replaces the old 
tower that had been used for the 
past 20 years, and was in unsafe 
condition.

“After 20 years the old tow
er had rusted through and had 
been damaged two years ago, 
making it unsafe,” said Band 
Director Carroll Rhodes. The 
tower is placed in the practice 
field, to allow directors to ob
serve the band during marching 
practice.

After visiting with Taho
ka ISD Superintendent Alan 
Umholtz, Rhodes ’ approached 
Shelby Smith, the instructor of

the welding program at Brown
field ISD, with the concept of 
building a new tower for the 
3-D Band. The students of the 
Brownfield welding program 
took the project from concept to 
delivery.

The project presented many 
challenges, including calculat
ing compound geometric an
gles, and building a tower while 
it lay on its side. The welding 
students made a presentation to 
Mr. Rhodes and Supt. Umholtz 
of the project ideas as if they 
were fhe business owners meet-

“A project of this size and 
scope is a great real life learn
ing tool for these students who 
plan on making a living being 
welders,” said Smith.

The oversized tower was

escorted to Tahoka by Allen 
Nelson of the Brownfield ISD 
Holice department.

Rhodes expressed a. special 
thanks to Lyntegar Electric Co
operative for coming out to the 
school Monday afternoon to 
stand the tower up and set it in 
place.

“As you can sec, this tower 
is not only taller, distinctive 
looking, but also much safer” 
said directors Rhodes and Cris- 
tal Burse. “We look forward to 
many years of service from it. 
We especially appreciate'Shel
by Smith desigiiing .
seeing the constructiorffTahoka 
ISD paying for the material. 
Brownfield vocational welding 
program for building it for free, 
and Lyntegar for setting it up for 
us.”

Superior 
Band...
(Continued from page 1)
tals advancing to the UIL State 
Marching Contest, which is No
vember 6-7, Monday-1\iesday, at 
the Alamodomc in San Antonio.

Directors Rhodes and Cris- 
tal Burse are encouraging the 
people of Tahoka to come and 
support their Tahoka 3-D Band 
at the Area contest at 11:15 a.m. 
Saturday, arriving early since 
no one is admitted to the stands 
while a band is performing. 
There is a $5 admission charge 
for both adults and students. It 
is then recommended that fans 
have their hand stamped at the 
gate so they can leave and do 
errands, coming back for the 
finals at 6:45 p.m. to hopefully 
watch their Tahdka 3-D Band 
compete in the finals.

“We will do our best to 
post the results of the prelimi
naries on the Tahoka Band 
Booster page with the times 
for the Tahoka 3-D Band’s per
formance in the finals,” stated 
Rhodes and Burse.

THS B and  Booster fundra iser sets 
‘'Zom b ie  A p o c a iy p s e "  o n .O c t  28

The Tahoka 3-D Band 
Boosters are planning fundrais
ers that will be going cm during 
the month of October, including 
a 3-D Zombie Apocalypse on 
Oct. 28, and sales of metal yard 
signs.

Wildcat Manufacturing is 
making metal yard signs for the 
Band Boosters to sell fm* $15 
each. There are four designs to 
choose from: (1) T with a cheer
leader megaphone, (2) football 
helmet, (3) music note, and (4) 
Tahoka T. To order, call or text 
any of the following Band Boost
ers: Amber 806-241-2754, Chris
tie 806-535-1245, Rose 806-831- 
4167, or Maribel 806-300-7635.

The Tahoka 3-D Band and 
the Band Boosters are offering a 
fun event just prior to Halloween 
-  join them fm' their second an
nual “3D Zombie Apocalypse” 
to be held Saturday, Oct. 28 at 
the Tahoka football field. The 
event kicks off at 7 p.m. and ends 
at 10 p.m., and is open to ages 8 
and up (children under the age 
of 8 must be accompanied by a 
parent). Zombie costumes arc

allowed and preferred. Prizes 
will be awarded in a fun costume 
contest, as well as to the last sur
vivor of each game.

Those who wish to receive 
a Zombie Apocalypse T-shirt 
along with their entry fee and 
free popcorn and drink at the 
event, must pre-register for $15 
by Oct. 25. Entry fee cost on the 
night of the event will be $10 and 
a coiKcssion stand will be open.

For more information re
garding any of these events con
tact Amber Farris at 806-241- 
2754.
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'H onoj, anyone?
The Him alayan  
H oney Bee -  
largest of the  honey^  
bees -  m akes a 
hallucinogenic  
honey that tribes  
co llect. -* :

■ '■
We believe!
As of 1998, over 50%  of 
Iceland's population believed  
in the  ex isten ce  of elves.

C h risto p h e r Earn est nam ed  
to BJU Sym phony O rch estra

Christopher Earnest of 
Tahoka was recently named to 
the 2017 Bob Jones University 
Symphony Orchestra (BJUSO). 
Earnest is a Sophomore major
ing in Music Education at BJU 
in Greenville, SC.

The 60-member symphony 
has a long, rich tradition of pre
senting masterworks from the 
orchestral repertoire.

The 2017 season’s perfor

mances include a Reformation 
concert with violinist David 
Kim Oct. 20, a Christmas Con
cert Dec. 8, and a concert featur
ing the winner of BJU’s annual 
concerto and aria competition 
April 27. The BJUSO will also 
perform with the University 
Opera Association’s production 
of Lucia di Lammennoor Feb. 
27-March 3.

They said I could ...
Digging a hole to China is 
theoretically  possible if you 
start in Argentina.

U U V I A  ,

I fed blue...
Sunsets on M ars are blue.

k .

Elephants m ake friends, 
bury their dead, travel for 
'funerals', speak to  each  
other, and show  extrem e  
intelligence.

.  - r .  J ^ o K A L A N I B R O

N O  T R IC K S ,
J U S T  T R E M T ^ !
REFER A FRIEND AND 
POKA LAMBRO WILL 
TREAT EACH OF HOU 
TO A $20 BILL-CREDin 
c a l l  TODAMl 
806-924-7234

...i

n t g lif im  i n l M
Sow you can print digital photos in 
just seconds, right here at Tahoka 
Drug! Stop by and print out your 

personal photos from  
your phone, memory. 

I card or thumb drive 
at the Kodak Kiosk 

inside the store!

Otirrin!; it.imi, trinulh. lmiu/rf/i>c.i/)/c /jomc-fmui ‘.cn/cf.'

nHOK^DRUG • 561-4041
l i l t  Main, Tahoka • www.takokadnig.coni

ICHD Family Wellness Clinics 
Tahoka and O'Donnell

To better serve our community.
LCHD has extended our hours of operation

TAHOKA
CUNIC HOURS:

Mondays & Thursdays; 
&30am-ll:30am& 
130pm-4:30pm

Tuesdays & Wednesdays: 
8:30am-11:30am& 
1:30pm-6:30pm

Fridays: 8:30 am-1:30 pm

1809 Lockwood 
Tahoka
Call today 

for an appointment
806-998-4604

1

MOLINA ■ HAMMONDS - RICHBURG

Melanie Richburg DNP, FNP-C 
Shannon Hammonds FNP-C 

Anals Molina FNP-C

O'DONNELL :
CUNIC HOURS:

Mondays, liiesdays 
& Thursdays; 
1:30pm-5.-00pm

Wednesdays:
1:30pm-7.i)0pm

Closed Fridays

506 5th Street 
O'Donnell i-

Call today
for an appointment ' 
806-428-3211 , 

or 806-998-4604
*Hablamos EspaAol*

mailto:s@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.takokadnig.coni
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LITERARY CAT?
Edgar Allan Poe is a well-known  
historic figure for his short 
stories and poem s that attract 
millions of readers throughout 
the world. Poe would place his 
beloved cat on his shoulder 
w hen he began to w rite.

LBA^E IT TO F/PO
Approxim ately 1 ,0 0 0 ,00 0  dogs 
in the  U.S. are nam ed as the  
heirs of their ow ners' w ills.

Christmas for Kids sign-up set Oct. 28
Sign-up for Christmas for Kids will be Saturday, Oct. 28, from 9 

a.m.-Noon at 1626 Ave. J, in Tahoka. For those interested in assisting 
with shopping, wrapping, supplies, sign-up assistance, or adopting a 
family, contact Sheri Stone at (806) 759-3833, Donna Willis (806) 773- 
0605 or Linda Owen at 561-5079. The final date to adopt will be Dec. 
1st. For persons who shop or adopt, all gifts need to be in by Dec. 10.

To be considered in the (Thristmas For Kids program, the following 
requirements must be met; • Must show proof of Lynn County resi
dence and students enrolled in a school in Lynn County

• Must present a Medicaid, WIC or Food Stamp Card
• Proof of address and/or photo ID
• Must provide physical and mailing address.
• Must provide two phone contact numbers (no long distance num

bers) and an alternate phone number; If either of these num
bers change, you must let us know so we nuiy contact you.

• Only children living in your home will be accepted. You may not 
sign up for a friend or relative.

• Children from birth to age 14 will be accepted if funds are avail
able.

• Any false information will result in denial for all children in the 
family.

• You will not be accepted if you are on another program.
• No sign ups will be taken by phone nor any late sign-up days. Nov. 

9 is the final date.
If someone other than the person who registered is picking up gifts, 

we must be notified of who the person is and must provide a photo ID. 
If anyone has not received a call to pick up their gifts by Dec. 17, please 
contact one of the persons listed above.

All sign ups will be held at 1629 Ave. J. The next sign-up date is 
Nov. 2, from 7-9 p.m. The final sign-up date is Nov. 4 from 9 a.m.- 
Noon.

For more information, contact anyone listed above.

' # f
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A change Is coming... Construction for expansion inside the City-County Library in Tahoka has begun. 
More construction wili happen beginning October 30.

LNEWS/n>m th e --------

/ibrary
riTV-milUTV I IQDADVe/CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY’

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX 
(insidt tht Life Enrichment Center)

Toddler Story Time
City-County Library’s Tod

dler Story Time is held every 
Wednesday at 10:30 am. Led by 
Rebecca Dimak, toddlers enjoy 
fun stories along with interact
ing with songs. Babies through 
age are welcome to come and 
join the fun.
A New Change Beginning

Construction for expansion

■Si
inside the Library has begm. 
More construction will happen 
beginning October SO"". Please 
keep a watch on our Facebodt 
page fm* dates of when the library 
will be closed and any other in
conveniences that may occur. We 
thank you for your patience din
ing this time of new change.

Tahoka B ulldogs

Hamlin
Friday) October 27 

THERE at 7:00 p.m. Bulldog Seniors are: (back row) Ruben Quinonez, Brayden Castillon, Patrick Herrera; 
(front row) Tristen Tipton, Kevin White, Juwan Hamilton.

muB mKim the
Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Association #1 
Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative 
87 Access Machine & Welding 
W. Calloway Huffaker, Atty.

Quick Stripe Paving 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

W itt Butane

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
BE Implement

Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 
Tahoka Drug

A^exas Farm Credit Services 
Tahoka Donuts 

FIrstBank & TVust 
Steve Starkey / Green Plains Design 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 
Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative

Capital Farm Credit
Lynn County Hospital D istrict 

Thiiftw ay of Tahoka 
W ildcat Manufacturing 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Gariyn Coop Gin 
Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Calvillo Enterprises

Vr-

m

f i

BULims ^  mims

# S 4 - N I C A Y A U
S't, 190 lb., Sophtnorc, Ol/DL 
What IS your nickname? Nick* 
Where is the favorite place 
you have traveled? Arlington* 
Favorite pastime? Weightlifting 
& Video games * Favorite Movie? 
Southpaw * Favorite College 
Football Team: Texas Longhorns

#76-PcrtH«rrera
S'10215lb.,SMiorOl/DL 
What is your nickname? Porkchop 
* Favorite pastime: Ainoit * 
Favorite Movie: Saving Private 
Ryan * Who would you have 
dinner with? President Trump * 
Where is the favorite place you 
have traveled? Washington D.C.

# 7 7 - J a v i e r  Z u n ig a
ro, 2301b., Junior, OL/DL 
What is your nickname? Javi * 
Favorite Movie: Terminator * 
Favorite line from a movie: "I’H 
be badt.” * Who would you like to 
have dinner with? Selena (jomez 
* Favorite (2uote: Don’t let others 
bring you down.

B r o u g h t  t o  y o u  t h i s  w e e k  b y :  w itt  Butane 
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing • Steve Starkey/Green Plains Design

Tahoka BdUdog Footbali 2017 
VARSITY SCHEOUIE

DAn 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

OPRONINT
Hamlin*
Roscoe*
Plains*

T r i v i a

1. In 1981, who did Tahoka beat 34-14 to claim the district title?
2. In 1977, what Tahoka coach was named "Coach of the Year" on the South 
Plains?
3. Which NFL team features a helmet decal only on one side of the helmet?
4. This team is the only team not to make the NFL playoffs this millennium?
5. This state has produces more hall of fame players than any other state. 
Name that state.

A N J V in ^ R S : e|u«A|Xsuu9d's 
*1118 oiBjjna >

sj»|M)s fiinqsuM '€ 
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Form er 
nurse station

New  
nurse station

Nurses station renovation ... The nurses station at Lynn County 
Hospital has been completely renovated to better serve the needs of the 
hospital and staff. In the top photo are Martha Deleon (aide), Isabel Ochoa RN, 
Erica Gutierrez RN, and Jason Polk, Respiratory Therapist. Tina Marquez (aide) 
is pictured next to the pumpkin. In the photo at right which shows the station 
from the opposite view. The old station, before the reno. Is above right.

New  
nurse station

Nurses station renovation completed at county hospital
by JUANELL JONES

The nurses station at Lynn 
County Hospital has a brand 
new look, and more important
ly, provides a much more effi
cient workspace for staff at the 
hospital to tend to the details of 
their jobs.

Using the funds raised by 
the exceptional generosity of 
area residents at last spring’s 
Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hos
pital Benefit Auction, as well as 
hospital funds designated for

the project, the nurse station 
project has now been complet
ed.

“The former nurses sta
tion was extremely close and 
cramped quarters, and effec
tively allowed only three people 
to work there,” explained John 
Baker with Lynn County Hospi
tal District (LCHD). “The hos
pital was built in the 1970s, and 
the nurses station has had a few 
changes and ‘bandaids’ to fix is
sues, but it was just extremely

inefficient for the ongoing needs 
of the hospital,” he added.

In addition to new cabinetry, 
flooring and ceiling work, the 
area needed new lighting and 
ventilation, and also encom
passes upgraded technology 
needs and storage space. All 
surface materials now adhere 
to hospital-grade antibacterial 
requirements, and the counter 
space is now arranged to com
ply with HIPPA privacy laws.

“It’s a much more efficient

use of the space, its safer, and 
new work stations and comput
ers have been added,” said Bak
er.

Work on the project began 
June 1, and actual demolition of 
the old nurses station began in 
August. As of two weeks ago, 
the new station is proving to be

an efficient and much-improved 
place for staff to do their jobs.

“We are committed to pro
viding a safe and efficient place 
not only for our staff to be able 
to do their jobs, but to provide 
the most effective care to our 
patients,” said a hospital repre
sentative.

Commissioners have 
routine meeting here

LE6AL NOTICES
• TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

Am ended Couolidated Notke of Receipt of AppUcatioii and lateal to Obtain 
Permit and Notice of ApplicatioB and Preliminary Decision

Air Quality Standard Permit for Concrete Batch Plants Proposed Registration No. 1129O4L0I3

ApplicatioB. Golden Spread Redi-Mix, Inc., has applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (T C EQ ) for an Air 
Quality Standard Permit, Registration No. II2 9 0 4L0 I3 , which would authorize construction of two temporary concrete batch 
plants located at 1795 Farm-to-Market Road 1054, Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 79373. This application is being processed in 
an expedited manner, as allowed by the commission’s rules m 30 Texas Administrative Code, Chapter 101, Subchapter J. This 
link to an electronic map of the site or bcility’s general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part of the application 
or notice. For exact location, refer to application. http://www.tceq.texas.gov/asaets/public/hb6IO/index.html?lat~33.l536&lng=- 
I0l.6639&zoom-I3&type~r. The proposed facility will emit the following air contaminants: particulate matter including (but 
not limited to) aggregate, cement, road dust, and particulate matter with diameters of 10 microns or less and 2.5 microns or less.

------------- Lynn County Commission
ers met in routine session Mon-

________  day morning, approving Pet.
3 Commissioner Don Blair to 

® vehicle for his pre
cinct. He is still considering his 
options on the vehicle. Commis
sioners also approved a resolu
tion proclaiming November 
as “2017 Home Care Hospice 
Month.”

A motion was approved 
to allow county employees to 
voluntarily choose to transfer

sick or vacation time to county 
employee Lessia Clem, who is 
undergoing medical treatment. 
Shejiff A h r a b ^  Vega present
ed a short report, and monthly 
bills were approved.

County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock led the meeting, with all 
four commissioners present 
including Larry Durham, Don 
Blair, John Hawthorne and Matt 
Woodley, as well as other coun
ty officials.

S R inqsuid •£ 
jsAeqs a v t  

)|aAasoo)| I

This application was submitted to the T C E Q  on September 28, 2017. The executive director has completed the administrative 
and technical reviews of the application and determined that the qrplication meets all o f the requirements of a standard permit 
authorized by 30 TA C § 116.611, which would establish the conditioru under which the plant must operate. The executive director 
has made a preliminary decision to issue the registration because it meets all applicable rules. The application, executive direc
tor's preliminary decision, and standard permit will be available for viewing and copying at the T C E Q  central office, the T C EQ  
Lubbock regional office, and the Lynn County Courthouse, 1627 Avenue K , Tahoka, Lyim County, beginning the first day. of pub
lication of this notice. The facility’s compliance file, if  any exists, is available for public review at the T C E Q  Lubbock Regional 
Office, 5012 50th St Ste 100, Lubbock, Texas. Visit www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/cbp to review the standard permit.

Pnblk Contment/Pnblk MceUng. Yon may snbait pnbttc coasaeata or reqnctt a pnblk aceting. See Contacts section. The 
T C E Q  will consider all public comments in developing a final decision on the application. The deadline to sn b a it  pnblk com
ments or meeting reqaeats is 3# days after newspaper notke is published. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety, 
and zoning are outside of the T C E Q ’s jurisdiction to consider in the permit process.

The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comments or ask questions about the application. A  public 
meeting about the application will be held if  the executive director determines that there is a significant degree of public interest 
in the application or if  requested by a local legislator. A  public meeting is not a contested case hearing. I f  a public meeting is held, 
the deadline to submit public comments is extended to the end of the public meeting.

Contested Cate Hearing. You may reqnest a contested case hearing. The applicant or the executive director may request that 
the application be directly referred to a contested case hearing after technical review of the application. The deadline to submit 
a request for a contested case hearing is 30 days after newspaper notke is published. A contested case hearing is a legal 
proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court If no hearing request is received within this 30 day period, no fnrther 
opportunity for hearing will be provided, and the executive director may approve the application If a hearing request is 
received within the 30-day period, then the time period for requesting a contested case hearing will be extended to 30 days 
after the mailing of the executive director’s response to comments.

A person who may be affected by emissions of air contaminants from the facility is entitkd to request a hearing. To reqnest 
a hearing, a person must actually reside in a permaaent resideace within 440 yards of the proposed plant. If requesting a 
contested case hearing, you mast submit the foUowing: (1) your name (or fora group or associatioB, an ofHcial representa
tive), mailing address, daytime phoac nnmber; (2) appbcaat’s name and registration number; (3) the statement “[I/wel 
reqnest a contested case hearing;” (4) a specific description o f how yon would be adversely affected by the appikation and 
air emissions from the facility in a way not common to the general pubUc; (S) the kcatioB and distance of your property 
relative to the facility; (6) a description o f how yon use the property whkh may be impacted by the facility; and (7) a list of 
all disputed issues of fact that you snbmh during the comment period. If the request is made by a group or associatioB, one 
or more members who have standing to request a hearing mast be identified by name and physkal address. The interests 
whkh the group or association seeks to protect must be identified. Yon may submit your proposed adjustments to the ap- 
plkatkn whkh would satisfy your coacems. See Contacts section.

TCEQ Action. After the deadUne for pnblk comments, the executive director will consider the comments and prepare a 
response to all relevaat aad materiaL or significant puU k comments. The executive director’s dcciskn on the application, 
and any response to comments, will be mailed to all persons on the mailing HsL I f  no timely contested case hearing requests 
are received, or if  all hearing requests are withdrawn, the executive director may issue final approval o f the application. If  all 
timely hearing requests are not withdrawn, the executive director will not issue final approval of the permit and will forward the 
application and requests to the Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled commission meeting. The Commission may 
only granf a request for a contested case hearing on issues the requestor submitted in their timely comments that were not subse
quently withdrawn. If a hearing is granted, the subject o f a keariag will be limited to disputed issues of b e t  or mixed ques
tions of fact and bw  rebtiag to relevaat and material air quality coacems submitted daring the comment period. Issues 
such as property values, noise, traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction to address in this proceeding.

Mailing List. You may ask to be placed on a mailing list to receive additional information on this specific application. See Con
tacts section.

Information A v a ib b k  Online. For details about the status of the application, visit the Commissioners’ Integrated Database 
(C ID ) at www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/cid. Once you have access to the C ID  using the link, enter the registration number at the top 
of this notice.

Contacts. Public comments and requests must be submitted either electronically atwww.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html, or 
in writing to the Texas Corrunission on Environmental (Quality, Office of the C h k f  Clerk, M C-I05, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711-3087. Any personal information you submit to the T C E Q  will become part of the agency’s record; this itKiudes email ad- 
dressn. For more information about this application or the permitting process, please call the T C E Q  Public Education Program 
toll free at I 800 687-4040 or visit their website at www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/pep. Si desea informacidn en Espaflol, puede llamar 
al 1-800-687-4040.

Further informatiem may also be obtained from Golden Spread Redi-Mix, Inc., PO Box 31660, Amarillo, Texas 79120-1660 or by 
ctdiing Mr. Michael Mayfield, Quality Control Manager at (806) 373-4951.

Amended'Noiice Issiumce Date: October 24,2017

M ^ o u  knoco . . .  o W  B A S E B A L L
The first-ever television broadcast of a major league baseball game was 
on August 26,1939, when the Cincinnati Reds played a doubleheader 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbets Field.

It is a rule that a pitcher must first wipe his hand on his uniform before 
he grips the ball for a pitch.

TRUE

SlUINGlillFFElMl
Though he had no claim to the 
land or tower at all, one man 
managed to get two French 
scrap-metal dealers to pay him 
quite handsomely for Paris' 
best-known landmark.

With at least 24 aliases, a 
fluency in five languages, 
and nearly 50 arrests in 
the U.S. alone, Czech-born 
'Count' Victor Lustig was an 
aristocrat among con men.
He had already pulled off 
lucrative scams in Missouri 
and Montreal, and been called 
the 'slickest bunko man who 
ever livecT after police found 
$32,000 in counterfeit money 
in a subway locker of his in 
Times Square.

m[ [Hill M  SUM
While sitting in a Paris cafd 
in 1925, he hatched his most 
audacious scheme. Reading 
a small newspaper article 
reporting that the Eiffel 
Tower was in such disrepair 
that the French government 
was exploring the possibility 
of having it demolished 
and rebuilt, Lustig saw 
an opportunity to exploit 
the situation. Posing as a 
government minister, he wrote 
to six scrap-metal dealers 
informing them that because 
the tower was too expensive to 
repair, it was to be pulled down 
and sold for scrap.

The six dealers were invited to 
Paris' 7,000  of metal, all sworn 
to secrecy so that news of the 
demise wouldn't cause pubik 
outrage. When the bids came 
in, Lustig chose that of gullible, 
provincial scrap merchant 
Andr6  Poisson, very much a fish 
out of water.

Informing Poisson that his bid 
had been successful, Lustig 
received a healthy sum for the 
contract, in return for which he 
handed the dealer a worthle^ 
bill of sale. By the time Poissbn 
realized he had been conned, 
Lustig was spending his money 
in Austria. Poisson was too 
embarrassed to go to the 
police, allowing Lustig to return 
to Paris shortly afterward and 
sell the Eiffel Tower to a second 
businessman. Count Lustig sold 
the Eiffel Tower, not just once— 
BUT TWICE I

LEGAL NOTICES
JOINT Nona or SAU

TH E STATE o r  TEXAS

COUNTY or LYNN

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED the Sth dty of October, 2017, end issued pusuinl to judgment decnes of the District Court of Lyn County, Texet, 
by the Cleii; of stid Coul on said date in the hereinafter numbered and styled causes, and to me direcled and dehvend as Sheriff of said Coot, I have on the Sth 
d  ̂of October. 2017, seised, levied upon, and will on the 7th day of November, 2017, at the 1627 AveK, Tahoka, Texas, at IOKMa.m. on said day, proceed to tell 
for cash to the highest bidder ail of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described teal estate levied upon at the property 
of said defendants, as provided for by the Texas Property Tax Code.
All of the following propoties being located in Lyn County, Texas and each property being more paiticulatly described on n  instnanent recorded in the Vohaae 
and Page reference (V /P ) or document number of the Deed Records, Lyn County, Texas. The approximate propeity addresses reflected herein are the 
addresses on the tax records and may or may not be complelely accurate.

PROP# CAUSE# STYU PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, A C a  #

1 13-02-02624 Lyn Cotarty Appraisal Dishict V Terry 
Covington

Lots II, 19, ft 20, Block 129, OriginI TownsHe of the City of 
Wilson, Lyn Cotaty, Texas (Volume 319, Page 766, Official Public 

Recorda. Lyn Conniy. Texas). Account #5641000001

2 164)7-02757 Lyn County Appraisal District V Frank Orlando 
Reynetal

the East 25’ ofthe North 6V of Lot 15, and the North 60* ofLot 16, 
Block It, North Tahoka Addirion, City of Tahoka, Lyn County, 
Texas (Vol. 424, P^  484. Official Public Records), Account 

DttllOOOOOi

3 164)94)2761 Lym County Appnisil District v Pablo Castillo 
dal

all of Lots 7,1 and 9, Block 26, Original Townsile of the Town of 
ODonnelL Lyn County, Texas, rvith a 17 X 76’ Festival 

ranufoctiaed home. Label #RADI I095I6, Serial 
#TXFLWI2A32347FDI2, Lyn County, Texas (Vol. 314, P^  675, 

Deed RaoMdiL A eu m  I256IOOOOOI

4 16-11-02773 Lyn Cotarty Appraisal District V Nacou 
Martinez

the West 1/2 of Lot 7, all of Lot I, Block 49, North Tahoka Addition, 
City of Tahoka, Lyn County, Texas (Vol. 369, Page 795, Officiat 

Public RacmdiL Account #1351000001

5 16-11-02775 Lyn Cotarty Appraisal District V Victor Salinas, 
Jr. etal

Lot 7, Block 63, North Tahoka Addirion, Chy of Tahoka, Lyn 
County, Texas (Vol 297, Page 124, Deed Records), Account 

#9901000001

6 17-01-02779 Lyn County Appraisal District V Janies Garland 
French

10.4 acres, more or less, out of Sectin 17, Block J, EL. RR 
Company, Lyn County, Texas (Volume 352, Page 659, Official 

Public RecotdsL Account #4456000001

This sale will be conducted to skisfy the judgmentfs) for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties deacribed herein, and 
for all costs of court and sale.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies of the foregoing Joint Notice of Sale have been deliveted by United Stales Certified Marl, Return Receipt Requested, 
and by regular maiL to each of the Defendants named m each of the numbered and styled causes.

DATED the 5th day of October, 2017, at Tahoka, Texas

ABRAHAM VEGA 
Sheriff, Lyn Cotarty, Texas

You may contact the attorney for the taxing units at (325) 672-4170.

mailto:vs@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/asaets/public/hb6IO/index.html?lat~33.l536&lng=-I0l.6639&zoom-I3&type~r
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/asaets/public/hb6IO/index.html?lat~33.l536&lng=-I0l.6639&zoom-I3&type~r
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/cbp
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/cid
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/pep
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Ttese local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:
Early Voting underway 
for Nov. 7 election

AgTexas
Credit

'■Services
Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Ĵ on Gandy 
SiMunWied

Farmers Co-op 
 ̂Association

.1 Md.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lyom ConntY Area Gins
 ̂ (reported 10-24-17)

Wells Coop Gin.................................2,465
Texas Star Q n, Wilson/Union.........1,510
Farmers Coop, OTionnell................1,300
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell................... 1,013
New Home Coop, Lakeview..............791
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka............... 677
Garlyn G in ................................................... 0
TOTAL BA LES.................7,756

B U T  ^  '
(

Plate disappears 
fraa radar
 ̂ O n Nov. 23, 1953 , at the  

'height of Cold W ar ten sion s, 
.a large radar co n tact m ysteri- 
-Ously ap p eared  over the  Ca- 
•ciadian/Am erican border, and  
y p w lv  m ad e its w ay North. 
IF^aring th is to be a Soviet 
io^ plane attack (and probably  
2 ĥe slo w est a irp lan e attack  
.jpver), Kinross A FB in M ichi- 
:gan d ispatched  a F-89 Scorp i
o n  in tercep to r to investigate.

a irp lane w as crew ed  by 
T^ lix M o ncia  and R obert W il- 
> 0 0 , w h ich  w ould  prove the  
)a$t tim e anybody w ould ever  
4 « e  th em . Th is is so m etim es  
k n o w n  as The K inross Inci- 
Ijdent, after K inross A ir Force  
'B a se , w h ere  M o ncia  w as on 
;te (n p o ra ry  assig nm ent w hen  
h e  d isapp eared .

. Eager radar operators  
Iw atch ed  th e  sm all dot o f the  
F-89  clo se  on the  m ysterious  
co n tact. W h en  th e  cre w  w as  

,o ver Lake Superior, the tw o  
d o ts m erged and sudden ly  

^vanished. S earch  parties  
'lau n ch ed  im m ed iate ly  and  
^combed the  Lake to try to  
;find the  a irp lan e, w ith  no 
;ki(3<. T h e  F-89 w as gone, tak- 
'Ing  its tw o  pilots w ith  it.
, Im m ediately , th e  US Air 
‘ Fbrce  issued statem en ts. At 
•first, they  said  that th e  fight
e r  had b een  chasing  a mis- 
identified C an ad ian  airp lane  

'and crash ed  for unknow n  
T e a so n s  during th e  inter- 
Icept. But that se e m s odd to  
•UFO investigators, s in ce  the  
Can ad ian  a irp lan e w ould've  

;fil«d a report of th e ir  flight 
'p la n , and the  A ir Force  
•w ould've know n the  p lane  
,w a s  in the air. The USAF lat- 
.“e r  retracted  the ir statem en t, 
^bow  cla im ing that M oncia  
"had exp erien ced  vertigo and  
'c ra sh e d  Into Lake Superior. 
•That still d idn't explain  w hy  
;th^  SAR team s cou ldn 't find  
;tK a  a irp lan e, esp ec ia lly  since  
■Pake Superio r w as covered  
In Ice. An a irp lane-shaped  
"Jtt>le in the  ice should have 
;)>een ea sy  to  spot. 
y N o n e  of th e  official exp la
n atio ns stuck — to  th is day, 
Jrtpbody know s exactly  w hat 
^ p p e n e d  that night. All w e  
il^ o w  is that the  F-89 disap- 
] ^ r e d  into thin  air w hile  
im s in g  a m ysteriou s radar 
cdntact. W hat h ap pened  af
ter that is anybody's guess.

Early Voting is currently un
derway in Lynn County for vot
ing in the Nov. 7 Constitutional 
Amendment election. Registered 
voters in the county may cast 
ballots in early voting Oct. 23- 
Nov. 3 at a location for their vot
ing precinct.

Early Voting for the Con
stitutional Amendment election 
will only be conducted in Taho
ka, for all the voting boxes in 
the county, at the Lynn County 
Clerk’s Office, located at 1627 
Ave. K in Tahoka (note: this of
fice has moved from the court
house due to the renovation proj
ect there).

In O’Donnell, where 
O’Donnell city residents may 
also cast ballots in a liquor elec
tion (a separate election than the 
amendment election). Early Vot
ing for the liquor election will 
be conducted at O’Donnell City 
Hall, 615 8th Street, during regu
lar business hours (8 a.m.-S:00 
p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 7 
a.m.-4 p.m. Friday). O ’Donnell 
city residents may mark a ballot 
to consider legalizing or prohib
iting the sale of all alcohol bev
erages, including mixed bever
ages, within the city limits of the 
City of O’Donnell.

On Election Day, Nov. 7, vot
ers may cast ballots from 7 a.m.- 
7 p.m. at one of four locations:

• Tahoka: Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main St., for Voting 
Precincts 1/5,6,7,9,12,14

• Wilson: Green Museum, 
1601 10th St., for Voting Pre
cincts 2 ,8

• New Home: New Home 
Community Center, 109 W. 
Broadway, for Voting Precincts 
4,11,13.

• O ’Donnell: O ’Donnell 
Community Center, 600 Nassau

Rd., for Voting Precincts 3, 10. 
Both the Constitutional Amend
ment ballot and liquor election 
ballot will be available in this 
location on Election Day.

Constitutioiial Amendments 
on the ballot

Texans will have the oppor
tunity to approve the following 
amendments with a majority vote: 
Proposition 1 (H JR  21)

“The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to provide for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of part of 
the market value of the residence 
homestead of a partially disabled 
veteran or the surviving spouse 
of a partially disabled veteran 
if the residence homestead was 
donated to the disabled veteran 
by a charitable organization for 
less than the market value of the 
residence homestead and harmo
nizing certain related provisions 
of the Texas Constitution.” 
Proposition 2 (SJR 60)

“The constitutional amend
ment to establish'a lower amount 
for expenses that can be charged 
to a borrower and removing 
certain financing expense limi
tations for a home equity loan, 
establishing certain authorized 
lenders to make a home equity 
loan, changing certain options 
for the refinancing of home equi
ty loans, changing the threshold 
for an advance of a home equity 
line of credit, and allowing home 
equity loans on agricultural 
homesteads.”
Proposition 3 (SJR 34)

“The constitutional amend
ment limiting the service of cer
tain officeholders appointed by 
the governor and confirmed by 
the senate after the expiration of 
the person’s term of office.” 
Proposition 4 (SJR 6)

More county 
report 

first bales
Since last week’s report of 

three gins producing their first 
bales, more Lynn County GiQs 
this week reported first bales r f  
the 2017 season.

Texas Star Cot>p, Wilson/ 
Union, started processing cot
ton on Wednesday, Oct. 18, with 
the first bale ginned from pro
ducer Nathan Bednarz.

New Home Coop Gin re
ported their first bale was pro
cessed on Thesday, Oct. 17, from 
producer Stacy Smith. Woolam 
Gin in O ’Donnell began on Fri
day, Oct. 20 with cotton from 
Randy Hensley being the first 
bale ginned.

The bale count for this week 
in Lynn County is 7,756.

StuCo to paint 
curb addresses 
as fundraiser

Tahoka High School Stu
dent Council will be painting

DigitalS/gin...TxOot, Lubbock D istrict, is installing an electronic  
m essage board approxim ately 2.5  m iles north  of Tahoka on US  
87. C rew s are installing th e  fram ew ork  for the  m essage board  
that w ill be com pleted in the  n ear future . (LCN PHOTO)

“The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to require a court to provide no
tice to the attorney general of a 
challenge to the constitutionality 
of a state statute and authoriz
ing the legislature to prescribe a 
waiting period before the court 
may enter a judgment holding 
the statute unconstitutional.” 
Proposition 5 (H JR  100)

“The constitutional amend
ment on professional sports team 
charitable foundations conduct
ing charitable raffles.”

U. CENSUS BIREIU

The U.S. Department of 
Commerce is An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

This agency provides 
reasonable accommodation 

to applicants with 
disabilities.

If you need reasonable 
accommodations for any 

part of the application 
process,

please notify the agency. 
Decisions will be made 
on a case-by-case basis.

HAS OPENINGS FOR TEMPORARY,
PART-TIME, SURVEY INTERVIEWERS 

30-40 HRS A  MONTH, $12.53/HR & $0.535/MILE 
MUST BE A U.S. CITIZEN,

LIVE IN HOCKLEY, LUBBOCK, LYNN, OR TERRY COUNTIES, TX 
HAVE DRIVERS LICENSE, RELIABLE VEHICLE, &

BE AVAILABLE TO WORK DAY, EVENING, AND W EEKEND HRS 
INTERESTED IN APPLYING?

EMAIL: NAME, PHONE, ADDRESS, COUNTY,
& HOW YOU HEARD ABOUT THIS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

TO DENVER.RECRUIT<i>CENSU$.GOV BY OCT 30,2017  
TO BE SCHEDULED TO ATTEND A RECRUITING SESSION 

IN LUBBOCK, TX ON NOV 1, 2017

Proposition 6 (SJR 1)
“The constitutional amend

ment authorizing the legislature 
to provide for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of all or part 
of the market value of the resi
dence homestead of the surviv
ing spouse of a first responder 
who is killed or fatally injured in 
the line of duty.”
Proposition 7 (H JR  37)

“The constitutional amend
ment relating to legislative au
thority to permit credit unions 
and other financial institutions 
to award prizes by lot to promote 
savings.”

home addresses on curbs as a 
fundraiser, on Nov. 18-19. Taho
ka citizens who would like their 
addresses painted on their curbs 
should contact teacher Klyssa 
Woodley at Tahoka High School 
(email: kwoodley@tahokaisd. 
org) or fill out a form that will 
be printed in next week’s edi
tion of The News.

Deadline to order addresses 
painted is Nov. 10.

There will be several op
tions to choose from, including:

• Address only $10
• Address with Pawprint $12
• Address with American 

Flag $15 ($5 donated to Wound
ed Warrior Project)

• Address with Cross $15
• Address with Double T $15 

For more information, contact 
Mrs. Woodley or any Student 
Council member.

TEXAS Display Xetwork:
statew ide Advertising

Earn m ore w ith Quality! 
* * *  30 YEARS OF SERVICE * * *

looking for CDl A or B drlvtrs to M v t r  
now trucks all over tho IS  ami Canada.

ExptrlBMB praftrrti. UMthmOOTplnrslcalMikt 
wllHiiftB Step IMS. NoHlslplasi10yMrB.clPMWWL

\ u a \ Apply Online at 
www.qualitydriveawav.com 

or call 574-642-2023

WE
Both non-producing and producing

including Non-Participating Royalty Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for sn  offer evaiuethn.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO lox UOO • Lubbock, TX 7»40t-UOO
Lo b o M in era lsLLC (B > g m ail.com

LE6AL NOTICES Non’Hodskin'slyiiiplioiiî  ̂ 1
JO W T  N OTICE o r  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY o r  LYNN

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SAl^E DATED 0 ^  5th day \>f Octobw, 2017, and iwued punuant to judgment decrees o f  the Dittnct Court o f Lynn County. Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on taki date m the hcreinaUer numbered artd styled causes, and to roe directed and delivered as SherifT o f n id  Court, I have on the Sth 
d ^  of October, 2017, seized, levied i^on, and will on the 7th day of November, 2017, at the >627 Ave K, Tahoka, Texai, at 10:00 a.m. on said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, titk , and interest o f the defendants in such suit in and to the following deicrihed real estate levied upon as the property 
o f said defendants, as provided for by the TEXAS PROPERTY Tax COM.

All of the following properticB beiiw locked in Lym  County, Texas Mtd each property beirtg more particularly described on an instrument recorded in the Volume 
artd Page referertce (V /P ) or document number g f  tlw Deed Records, L ym  Cotmty, Texas. The approximate property addresses reflected herein are the 
addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accirate.

R oundup® , a common weed and 
grass killer, has been linked to the 
development of N on-H odgkin'e  
Lym p h o m a in farm workers and 
emplo'yees in garden centers, 
nurseries, and landscapers. If 
you or som eone you care  about 
h a s been diagnosed with Non- 
H od gkin ’a  Lym p ho m a, contact 
u s today as time may be limited.

FROPM CAUSE n STYLE P R O r DESCRIPTION. ADDRESS, ACCT «

2 16-074)2757 Lym  County Apprusal District v Frank Orlando 
Reyna e ta l

the Eart 25' o f  the North 60* o f Lot IS, and the Nordt 60' o f Lot 16, 
Block 18, North Tahoka Addition, City o f  Tahoka. Lym  County, 

Texas (Vol. 424, Page 484, OfTkial Public Records), Account 
#8818000001

3 16-09-02761 Lym  County Appraisal District v Psbio Castillo 
etal

all o f  Loti 7. 8  and 9, Block 26, Original Towiuite o f the Town of 
ODonnell. Lym  County. Texas, with 1 17 x 76' Festivsl 

manutoctured home. Label #RADI 109516, Serial 
«TXFLWI2A32347FDI2, Lym  County. Texas (Vol. 314, Page 675, 

Dead RacordsL Account #2561000001

4 16-11-02773 Lynn County Appraisal District v Nacona 
Martinez

the West 1/2 o f  Lot 7, all o f Lot 8 ,  Block 49, North T a h c ^  Addition, 
City o f  Tahoka, Lym  County. Texas (Vol. 369. Page 795, Official 

Public Raoordi). Account # 1358000001

5 16-11-02775 Lym  County Appraisal D irtrkt v Victor Salmas, 
•fr. e tal

Lot 7, Block 63, Nortfi Tahoka Addition, City o f Tahoka, Lym 
County, Texas (Vol. 297, Page 124, Deed Records), Account 

#9901000001

6 17-01-02779 Lym  Couirty Appraisal DiMrict v James Garland 
French

10.4 acres, more or less, out o f Section 17, Block J, E.L. RR 
Company. Lym  Coumy. Texas (Volume 352, Page 659, Official 

Public RMordsL Account #4456000001

Q ju c tio v L
O w n e r :  E d  & C a r o l  S m it h

Tuesday, O c t. 31, 2017 | STA R T S  a 9:51 A.M. 
21002 S 4210 Road | Claremore, OK 74019

This sale will be conducted to sslisfy the judgments) for delirtquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interests due on the properties described herein, and 
for all costo o f court and sala.

I do hereby verify that true and correct copies o f  die fbregobtg Joint Notice o f Sale have been delivered by Unhed States Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested, 
and by regular mail, to each o f dte Defendants named in each o f the numbered arxl styled causes.

DATED the 5th day o f October. 2017, at Tahoka, Texas

ABRAHAM VEGA 
ShsrifT, Lym  County, Texas

TR A C TO R S , TR U C K S , TR A ILE R S , O ATO R , 
DUMP BED TR U C K , SPRAYERS, BALER S, 

H AY EQUIPM ENT, IM PLEM EN TS, W ELDERS, 
SADDLES, TA C K , C A T T L E  PANELS, V E T  

SUPPLIES, HORSE R ACING  EQ UIP M EN T, 
FEN C IN G , SHOP TO O L S , FEED ER S A  SCRAP  
M ETA L, O U N S , M ETA L A  POR CELAIN  SIG N S, 

W ESTER N  DECOR, A N TIQ U E S  A  C O L L E C TIB LE S , 
H O U SEH O LD  ITEM S, FU R N ITU R E

AucttonMT't Nota: Th* Smith*'have SOW Ifwir ranch and catlle In ordw to downtin. Wa 
will be auctioning their surplue Items and equipment. The auction wW have 2 ringa. Lota 
of pasture paddng. Everything must be lamovad by Nov 3rd. Lots to see and many
txixas have yat to be gone thru and will be added up tolheauctlondato. Viaitourwabalte 
for pictures at www.cnuppaauctlon.coni or follow u* on Facabook for update*.
DtracUons: 21002 S 4210 Road • Clarsmora, OK 74019 Dkactlon*: From th *  taS boodi pats In 
C larginor*. taks Hwy 20 East 5.S mllaa to 4210 Road Turn aoulti (right) on 4210 Rd lo r 1 8  milaa. Road• “ “ ........... ... — ••• y^Wli ■■ —.........  ■ ' ---dssd sncls Into property F r o m P ^ .  ■ l!h s J c to fH w y 6 9 a n d H w y 2  
Rosd Turn south ( Itft) on 4210 Rosd for 1 8 m iiM  Rood dsBd srids into propBity. Look tor su c io n  signs.

I, toks Hwy 20 W ssi tor 9 ml to 4210

• CrsdN C ards -  Chsck w ith  P ropsr ID -  OK Sotos T ta  t o B i n  u n to is  S M m M lon  
to show n. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS. ANY A N N O U N C ^ N T S  DAY OF l ^ E
Tsrms: Cm H • 
to show n. N(
SUPERSEDES PREVIOUS AOVERTISINO

For full n«m lis t  mor« Info A pIcturM  v isit chuppssuotlon.com
You msy contset the sttomey fw  the taxing units at (323) 672-4170. CH U PPS AUCTION CO

Stan Chupp - (918) 638-1157 E J  Chupp ■ (918) 6 V:
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C l a s s i f i e d
Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

HOTICE

S e r v ic e s
CLEAN RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 

TRASH OUTS . WASHING WINDOWS AND SIDING

ABI GONZALES
806-544-6048

LAURA HENDERSON
806-544-4832

" "  \  ^

S& iv(£in ĵ yow iA ir C o n d itio n in g
Pliunbiag A
Electrical

n e e d A ..
^ehn L  Wilson006-470-1481 Lorry Murphy 806-474-7104
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Need trees 
trimmed?

Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663

RECYCLE BINS
for plastic, paper, and aluminum 
cans are located at the City of 
Tahoica warehouse fociiity at 

1200 Lockwood.

'//, NEED HELP PUTTING UP 
»  CHRISTMAS LIGHTS?
4  N**dniifl«rr*|Mir* or
li^laMiai *p Mora tk* liolidjyaT

CaUtodoyl
Clay’s 

Clean Op
( 8 0 6 )  8 9 3 - 0 9 3 7

Take pride in your 
home and community... 

CLEAN UP yards and get 
rid of weeds.

HELP WANTED
■

Tahoka High School
is accepting applications 
for Registrar/Secretary. 

Please fill out a 
support personnel 

application on 
'k' the district website 
w w w .tahokaisd.us u »

12N0(HI 
OH Tuesdays

“3 i _____________________________________ I l f

Lynn County Job Posting
Job Tltl«- Part T im a O ffic* M anagar, Lynn County OfHca 

of Taxa i AOiM AgriUfa Extanslon Sarvica
The Lynn County Office of Texas AgtM AgrILIfe Extension Service 
is  currently seeking an em ployee for the position of part tim e 
office manager. Requirem ents of this position include; advanced  
com puter skills including word processing (Word) and spreadsheets  
(Excel); new sletter (Publisher) and new s article publishing; creating  
flyers (Publisher) maintaining data bases; filing; reports; w ebsite  
m anagem ent; answ ering phone; operating office m achines; and 
business correspondence. Excellent public relation skills are a must. 
M ust w ork effectively w ith both adults and youth. High School diploma 
pr GEO required. M ust pass a background check.

Hours: Monday-Thursday, Noon - 5 pm • Pay: $12.50/ hour 
Resum es should be sent to: w ad e .how ard9ag .tam u .edu  and 
wendy.scott 9ag .tattiu .ed u
‘ Lynn County Is an equal opportunity em ployer.

X  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  SH ER IFF’S OFFICE  
JOB PO STING

*J6b Description; This Is a full time Deputy Sheriff position. Duties include 
.fiatrol, kiwestigations, civil duties, and transport of inmates.
a *
•]ob Requirem ents; Education, training, experience:
|4^plicant must hold at least a Bask peace offker's certificate. Applicant 
^ u s t  also pass a drug test and physical.
tp ther duties and assignments include: Court Security - secure 
Ij^urtrooms; monitor courts in session; escort prisoners to and from courts 
•Vnd the Detention Facility; perform security checks within the Courthouse;
• respond to security check problems and Courthouse Incidents.
i W arrant P ro ce u : serve legal papers; execute criminal warrants issued
• by the Court; take individuals into custody; and schedule and execute
• Court ordered evictions. Transportation; transport inmates and other 
' individuals in custody to/from other correctional facilities, hearings,
medical facilities, doctor's appointments.
All assignments include writing reports and documenting incidents.

• The nature of the work necessitates an element of danger and requires 
I physical exertion and the ability to make decisions under stress. Work
; is performed according to departmental polkies and procedures and 
' involves the potential for personal danger. The employee must be able 
'to com m unkate effectively, solve problems, write concise reports, and 
be able to act quickly and calmly as part of a team under potentially 
stressful conditions.

; For more information contact U . Pete Vkllejo at 806-561-4505 or at 
pete.vallejo9co.lynn.tx.us

Lynn County it an equal opportunity employar. 41-11.

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

CARD O f THANKS REAL ESTATE
Thank you to the following people 

for making the 8th Annual Cancer 
Fundraiser a complete success once 
again. This year, the money raised 
will go to the Ovarian Research Center 
in memeory/honor of Barbara Cook, 
GiiuJohnstonDixon.MyraBingham, 
and Dorothy C. Draper.

The item donors for the silent auction 
were: The Home Place, Kellie Craig, 
Pam Ashcraft, Pam Miller, Retha 
Pittman, Pam Elrod, Julia Allen, 
Robin Bingham, Melonie Miles, 
Jackie Vedder, and Melissa Whitley.

The bidders were: Yolanda 
Aleman, Delia DeLeon, Kelly Harvey, 
Jonna McNeely, Celeste Taylor, 
Carol Miller, Rebecca Dimak, Lou 
Baker, Kathy Rice, Chloie Wells, Pat 
Williams,Kendra Donaho, Sherry 
Tilley, Paige Rivas, Danny Cook, 
Mitzi Bruton, Carol Fancher, and a 
special thank you to my co-host, Dana 
Taylor. Over the last 8 years, we have 
raised over $10,000 on the patio.

Thank you everyone for your 
continuous support so I can keep 
doing what I do.

Rhonda McNeely

REDUCED! Now $99,500  
Spacious House For Sate 

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2400 Lockw ood • Tahoka 

Metal roof, 2 gas 
flrepiaces, 2 living areas, 

shop, 2 car garage. 
Contact Jim  Tidwell 

Caprock Realty 
806-773-1304

The Lynn County
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Donna Willis 
56M112

D istrict Clerk 
Sandra Laws 

56M274
offcesm  located on the 
west side of the smre 

across ftomtiie Courthouse 
at 1521 Ave. J in Tahoka.

The offices o f the  
Lynn County Clerk

Susan Tipton* 561-4750
Lynn County Probation
Sill Schoenunn* 561-5244

Lynn County Treasurer
Amy Schuknecirt • 561 -4055 

offices are locatat at

1627 Ave K • Tahoka
0Nffaker66reeiil 

James Craig Law BalUing)

^  FO R  SALE ^
Dryland Farm. 229.96 
acres out of the West 

Part of Section 5, Block 
D-20, W T RR Co. Survey, 

Abstract 438 in Northeast 
Lynn County. $268,000 or 

best offer. Call 
W . Calloway Huffaker 

(806) 998-4863

LAUNDROMAT FOR 
SALE IN TAHOKA

D ue to health  reasons 
m ust sell L au n d ro m a t 
w ith building, land and 
equipment. Steady inoome 

and great tax benefits. 
For m ore inform ation 

contact
Kent at 806-241-4015

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News! 

Copies nude for 15< each 
Faxes: $1 each page.

Opea: Mon-Than 9:00-5:30 |

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. I 
561-4888-F ax  561-6308 j

LYNN COUNTY NEWS ACCEPTS:
MasterCard/Visa cards

NEED A BUSINESS CARD? 
Or wedding or 

baby shower invitations?
Call the

Lynn County News, 561-4888!

 ̂ 4  .■ ’V

UCENSED CHILD CARE]
btthf/Children

Ch u p  P m w F M m  C T N m
at Fmt Uaited Methodist Chiich

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
m  hots 6 WICKS TO 10 rcAKs • cm  a pmt timc 

CCSPROVIDtW

A U R O R A  
COOPERATIVI^

htrlel 
AppkaMs

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T  O F F K E :
806-998-4060

City-County Library'
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Lift Enrichment Center) 
Mondiy-Thursdiy 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Friday* 0:00 tm-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
Lenda Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

1600 Lockwood * Opon Fri. 8  Sat. 10:00-2.00

IC IA TIO N  
O F O 'D O N N ELL

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

LANCE BRADFORD. Ganaral Manager 420-3211 • Fax 42t-32l7 • CoH S00-7SII

r
B o b b y  M a r t in

k w
KBiBtWlLIAMS.a i A I r T
a. 806.771.7710 
C; 806.750.1130 

ta|nnat1inWo«.com

10210 QuaharAiva. Lubbock, TX 79424

O :

' ^ P O K A l A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

MITCH RAINDL
)rative Concrete
Orfmnoys • Curbs • 8am Boon 

Add Stains •Onrhjn 
•Countertops'

8 0 6 -3 6 8 4 )9 4 6  
8 0 6 - n 3 - 7 0 0 8

ANTLER REED FILLET
ATTORNKYATLAW

1913 US Highway 87 (W est Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

i M U M C a n 9 9 t . 4 8 6 3

M im m u n m n o n c o .  T d u n la p  coNSTRUcnoN
620USH W Y.87 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

COOT DONALD, manager 
CEU80M31-5860

Dirt Work Excavating Barns Carports Fences New O nstruction/Remodbl Timber Frames Additions
niLAP.OVNEk (006)201-1663

Phone (806) 872-0827
Fax (806) 872-0854

612 South 1st Street • Lam esa, TX 79331 
email: reedfllley9yahoo.com

Yolm teer... and(iefp others!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.tahokaisd.us
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- Sofety first... Donovan Vasquez and Jerry Castro, with the O'Donnell Volunteer Fire Department, 
.taught children about fire safety, at the Health Fair at O'Donnell ISD on Oct. 11, sponsored by Lynn 

..ICounty Hospital District. LCHD presented Health Fairs to each school in the county (Tahoka's Is Nov. 2, 
* all others were in October), as well as a county-wide Adult Health Fair.

It's your hospital... Pete Paniagua, LCHD Patient Navigator, tails children at O'Donnell ISD about 
programs offered through Lynn County Hospital, during LCHD's Health Fair at OiSD on Oct. 11.

WlSON COMMUNiTY
News by Jessica McBride

Fall Festival will be held on 
October 31st. It will be from 4pm 
to 7pm. They are having a silent 
auction. You need not be present 
(o win any of the silent auction 
items. They will also be having 
“Ticket Prizes”. This is where you

can place your ticket in the bowl 
and they draw out a ticket and you 
win a prize. You WILL need to 
be present to claim your prizes 
for this. They will be having sev
eral booths as well. Wilson ISD 
has invited the entire community. 
Please come see all they spooky 
kids and enjoy an evening out on 
the town!

If your child attends Wilson 
ISD and would like to stay for

' Let the THS Student Council

. . . . . . . . . . . . . f  cyiBiPMNl -f hwms
Order by 
Nov. 10th 2[14l Painting on 

Nov. 18-19

Check IS many options as you would like painted on your curb:
□  Addrass oiity - $10
□  Addrass whit Powprint • $12
□  Address whii Amwkon Flan ‘  donoted to Woundod Warrior frojoct) 
Q  Address witii Cross-$1S
□  Address with Double T - $1S
(May order more then om , (or platement on either side of drive)

Nome: . PhoM:

Street Address;

1̂ :-Special InstriKtions;______________________________________

dip out and mail to: THS StuCo • P.O. Box 1500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

..............................................................................-

.-. The U.S. Department of 
;-;>Commerce is An Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 
This agency provides 

^msonable accommodation 
to applicants with 

disabilities.
' if you need reasonable 
accommodations for any 

:* part of the application 
process,

i^lease notify the agency. 
.*:«:Decisions will be made* y •

On a case-by-case basis.

U CENSUS BUREM
HAS OPENINGS FOR TEMPORARY,

PART-TIME, SURVEY INTERVIEWERS 
30-40 HRS A MONTH, $12.53/HR A $O.S35/MILE 

MUST BE A U.S. CITIZEN,
LIVE IN HOCKLEY, LUBBOCK, lVn N, OR TERRY COUNTIES, TX 

HAVE DRIVERS LICENSE, RELIABLE VEHICLE, A 
BE AVAILABLE TO WORK DAY, EVENING, AND WEEKEND HRS 

INTERESTED IN APPLYING?
EMAIL: NAME, PHONE, ADDRESS, COUNTY,

A HOW YOU HEARD ABOUT THIS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
TO DENVER.RECRUIT<»CENSUS.GQV BY O a  30, 2017 
TO BE SCHEDULED TO ATTEND A RECRUITING SESSION 

IN LUBBOCK, TX ON NOV 1,2017

1TRUi

Be safe ... Blakc Moore and Slate May from Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, presented programs about electrical safety to 
children, at the Health Fair at O'Donnell ISD, sponsored by Lynn 
County Hospital District. LCHD sponsored Health Fairs to each 
school in the county, reaching 933 children In the four schools.

LCHD sponsors five 
health fairs in county

the festival the school will be 
running two separate bus routes 
on October 31st. The first route 
will run at regular time. Students 
that wish to attend may stay at the 
school. A second bus route will 
leave at 6:30 to bring the kids 
home. Mr Soliz will be sending 
out a permission slip for the stu
dents that are wanting to stay. If 
your child does not turn in a form 
they will have to ride the first bus 
home. Contact Wilson ISD for 
any questions you have.

Juan Perez competed at Mae 
Simmons Park as a regional qual
ifier. He has had a wonderful year 
as a freshman. We look forward 
to watching him run in the years 
to come. Congratulations on your 
accomplishments! We are very 
proud of you!.

Students are able to earn a 
break from uniforms. Students 
can earn the break by following 
the rules and expectations and by 
meeting the academic goals. For 
more information contact WHS. 
M ustang Football

The Mustangs had a bye week 
last week. They have spent the 
week gearing up for district play. 
They will be taking on the South
land Eagles this Friday night. The 
game will be in Southland with 
kick off at 7:30. It is going to be a 
COLD night! Bring your blankets 
and come cheer your Mustangs to 
their first district win of the season.

by JUANEU JONES
Lynn County Hospital Dis

trict will soon sponsor their 
fifth, and final, health fair 
for youth and adults in Lynn 
County. LCHD sponsored a 
county-wide Adult Health Fair 
last week, but they have also 
visited three of four schools in 
the county to host youth/adult 
health fairs, and will visit their 
last school, Tahoka ISD, for a 
Nov. 2 school health fair.

“In all, we will have reached 
933 children in the four school 
districts in the county, and ap
proximately 400 adults, in the 
five health fairs,” said Kathy 
Grant, Marketing and Public 
Relations director for LCHD.

The hospital sponsored the 
first school health fair at New 
Home ISD on Oct. 3, visited 
O ’Donnell ISD on Oct. 11, and 
Wilson ISD on Oct. 24. Tahoka 
ISD’s health fair will be held on 
Nov. 2. The county-wide Adult 
Health I^ ir  was held Oct. 18, at
the Lynn County Hospital.

uu

“We had an outstanding re
sponse to our adult health fair, 
with 29 vendors and a good 
turnout of citizens, and we ap
preciate our county schools al
lowing us to host health fairs for 
their youth and staff as well. In 
a county of 5600, we are seeing 
approximately 1400 children 
and adults in five health fairs, 
so that’s a good portion of the 
county,” said Grant.

“At the Adult Health Fair, 
our staff provided S3 flu shots, 
and several other flu shots were 
given to some adults at the 
school health fairs as well. Also, 
we appreciate the vendors who 
provide other health and safety 
information for our area citi
zens at these health fairs,” she 
added.

“We enjoy sponsoring the 
annual health fairs for our 
county citizens. Lynn County 
Hospital District is a compas
sionate group of professionals 
committed to healing our com
munities,” said Grant.

TNEfooT

wtiat shoe 
(Its this'?...
Shoe shops used X-Ray 
machines to measure shoe 
sizes in the 1940's before 
the risks of X-Rays were 
fully understood.

l y u x A A

Where did she qo?
In 2014, a missing woman 
on a vacation in Iceland •> 
was found when it was 
discovered that she was in >t 
the search party looking for> 
herself •>*

PARDON OUR

PROGRESS
FirstBank & Trust in Tahoka is undergoing a major 

remodeling project to expand our lobby and 
our Motor Bank to better serve our customers.

The construction of our new motor bank canopy will require a 
detour of motor bank traffic for a temporary time period. 

Signs will be posted to help guide customers through the detour.

We thank you for your patience during this time of construction.

We pledge to make this transition as easy as possible 
for our customers and we look forward to providing an even 

better experience when this proj'ect is completed.
Our expected completion date is March 2018.

1910 LOCKWOOD | 806.998 5395 
FIRSTBANKTEXAS.COM

M E M B E R  F D I C
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